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T JiE MISSOU.R.I MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
V oL 7, No 33. 
COMMENCEMENT. 
The number of seniors re-
ceiving d egrees this year w ill 
be considerably larger than h as 
ever been the case in previous 
years. This is due to t wo reas-
ons: the number of men of for-
mer classes who :returned to 
school after serving in t h e war, 
and the r emarlcable fact that a 
m a jor ity of t h e men who enter-
ed schoOl in the fa ll of 1916 
have r em a ined to complet e 
their courses. In a ll there are 
fi fty-five seniors who will re-
c eive their degrees . 
The class which ent ered 
school in 1916 h as n umbered 
within it men who have t aken a 
most p rom inent part in sch ool 
act ivit ies thr ougho ut t h eir four 
y ears, and wh o h ave f urthered 
t h e int erests of the School of 
Mines to a degree which w ill 
only be full y appreciated in t h e 
yearS to come. 
The fo llowing is a list of 
those who will gra duat e : 
B. S. in Mine Engineerin g . 
Kenneth Aid . 
Dan iel Christoph er Beyer 
Matthew P at r ick Brazill, Jr. 
Jua n Raf a el Casan ovas 
Lawr ence Owen Casselman 
L ora' n Harr y Cunningham 
Ger ard Ernest Ebmeyer 
Artieus Vost een E ulich 
Osher Goldsmith 
Wesley George Hippard 
H ar 'and H obar t Hoppock 
Clifford Peter Howard 
J ohn Leslie H owendobler 
Thomas W itt Leach 
Maur ice Cecil Lucky 
F rank Morris McMillen 
Robert L. Mar st on 
Frederick Vail Moor e 
E ar le N elson Murphy 
W i liam Lat chaw Niece 
W illia m John N olte 
Arthur Henry Petsch 
Ger ald Fra nldin Rackett 
Ru dolph Charles Schapp:er, 
A. B.. A. M. 
Oscar Eli St oner 
F r ederi1ck Willia m Uth off 
W ill iam Walbridge W eigel 
Contin u er! on Pa Q"e E i p:ht . 
Friday, April 23, 1920. 
ALVAH STARKEY DIED AT 
HOME IN SAN DIEGO. 
The fo llowing extract f rom 
the San Diego Californa, Un-
ion, of Wednesday, April 14th , 
1920: 
Alvah C. Starkey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stark ey, died at 
the h om e of h is parents on 
Stat e Str eet yest er day after-
noon from illness .contracted 
f r om infiuen ze caught while 
a way at schooL 
Starkey, wh o was 25 years 
old , was a graduate of the San 
Diego high school, and h a d 
been studying at the Colorado 
and the Missouri school of 
mines for sever al years. H'~ 
would have gra duat ed from the 
latter sch OOl in 1919. 
H e and h is mother had been 
spending the winter at Palm 
Spr ings in the h ope t hat th e dry 
cl imate there would cure th e 
young man. To avoid the h ot 
summer, th ey returned to San 
Diego arriving h ere Sunday 
eveni~g . Starkey h ad been ill 
for a year and a half. 
DR. McRAE IS HOST 
TO SENIORS. 
Last Monday night Dr. Mc-
Rae' entertained a ll th e mem-
bers of the Senior Class and 
P r of. Th ornberry with a de-
\ightful dinner a t P~tra~I ~0'3 
Cafe. Many were the mSplr m g 
and ill uminat ing r esponses to 
to Mr . Wright, t oastmaster .The 
only obstacle to complet e fre e-
do~ of speech was a self-ap-
pointed censoring commit t ee, 
'wh ich insisted on being pres-
ent. H O'wever, everyone h a d a 
good 'time, and last 'Monday 
evening will go a long way to-
ward leaving a pleasant im · 
p ression of Rolla in t h e minds 
of th e gradu ating men. 
Price, 7 Cents. 
PEP AND SPIRIT. 
Did you ever hear, on the 
campus and elsewhere, about 
that "Old Miner Pep," and th e 
"Old Miner Spirit? " Perchance 
you have, but did yo u ever stop 
to think, or better to a na lyze, 
just what such a statement 
m eant? 
Obviously it can have on e of 
two m eanings. First, emphasis 
can be p la ced on the wor d 
"old," and t hus the meaning of 
th e phr ase would be that t h e 
" Pep" a nd "Spirit" refer red to 
was p ast and gone. Secon dly, 
th e ph rase can be so emph asiz-
ed that the meaning will be 
construed to be, that we h ave 
th at " Old Miner Pep and Spir-
it" w ith us always. 
The latter is by far the bet-
ter meaning and th e one, no 
doubt, that We wish to convey 
wh en we talk about the " P ep 
and Spirit" of M. S. M. 
'Wh ether or not we h ave had 
th e " Old Miner Pep" this year 
is not t o be discussed h er e; and 
a ltho this is the end of a sch ool 
year instead of th e beginning , 
it is not at all inappropriate to 
make our sch ool year r esolu-
tion now. As m ost of us r eturn 
t o our homes ,or summer j obs, 
f or the vacation t h ere is one 
thing we shoul d do. First, if 
you never had any of that "Old 
Miner Pep ," get some! Second , 
if you lost or left at home this 
year's "Pep ," fi nd it, and bring 
it with you next year. 
With some 300 or 400 stu-
dents at M. S. M. there is not a 
th ing to prevent starting the 
Bang. The loudness of that 
ban g w ill be m easured exactly 
by th e amount of that "Real 
Old Miner Pep" you bring back. 
Instead of star t ing out football 
a nd basketball season wh en t h e 
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season is half over, why not get 
the jump on the Jinx next year, 
an do things up brown with 
"Pep and Spirit" from Sept. 1st 
to April 24th ? 
PRESS CLUB TO 
OFFER SCHOLARSHIP. 
While every student takes: 
more or less interest in the con-
tents 0.£ The Miner after it 
comes out, very few outside of 
the Staff have in the past taken 
any interest in the material go-
ing to make Up' The Miner be-
f6re the t ime of printing. To 
remedy this unnecessary condi-
tion as far as possible next year~ 
The Press Club will give a. 
scholarship of fifty doll ars to 
the student, other t h an a mem-
ber who makes the best contrl-
bution to The Misso,uri Miner 
d uring the year. 
This contribution may b,~ 
either an editorial, a news story 
or an original technical article. 
While simplicity and concise-
ness 'will ibe a factor in the 
j udging, there wilT be no at-
tempt to set an absolute limit 
on the number of words, the 
subject matter, etc. There wilT 
be t hree j udges, t h e Editor (If 
'The Miner, a member of th e 
Facu lty, and one other person, 
preferably one with journali.!".-
. tic experience. The regulat;ons 
governing the competition win 
be !lublis-hed in the first or sec-
onG number of The Miner next 
fall. 
FRESHMAN. 
Saturday noon we shaII be 
entitled to don the Sophomore 
Kh akis. With privileges come 
responsibilities, and with this 
fact i~ view we are mindfUl of 
the great responsibility which lS 
now ours, namely, that of prop-
erly training the Freshmen . W e 
look fo rwar d to the t ask with 
perf ect confldence, and we 
hope th at our p upils will in 
their t urn he compet ent to in-
struct following Freshmen. 
At the final Chern. qu~iz Tues· 
THE. MlSSQUIU Mlft&R. 









day, all the balcony seats in 
the Chern. lecture room were 
fi lled at an early hour. It is 
said that the most elevated 
seats pulled down the high est 
grades. 
F r itzie's littl e " r ed cap" will 
probably spend an unhappy 
summer waiting for her hero's 
return. 
With this the curtain drops 
on our Freshman year. Next 
f a ll we shall be seen playing 
the ro le of Sophomores; and in. 
t h is capacity we exp ect to be 
actors true to character. In 
spite of the fact that we were 
Freshmen, the past year has, 
indeed, been a pleasant O:le; 
and we shall h ave a lways only 
fo nd recollections of this our 












NEW FOOTBALL COACH. 
In calling attention to some 
of the improvements needed at 
M. S. M ., The Miner last week 
suggested the need of a new 
chemical laboratory; but some 
time will necessarily elapse be-
fore this much needed improve-
m ent can be secured. Howev-
er, there is a matter which re-
q uires attention, one which can 
be rectified immediately, and 
that is the securing of a foot-
ball coach for next fall. 
The poor showing of our foot-
ball team last year is very much 
to be deplored; and although 
that is ancient history now, the 
fact is that it has been several 
'years since M. S M. has really 
been on the foo tball map, as it 
was in the 'good old days." 
Winning Team is Best "Adv." 
A winning football team is 
one of the best advertisements 
that a school can put out, and 
no honorable m eans should be 
n eglected to pr oduce such 
a t eam . Winners in any 
line of endeavor can a lways se-
cure a hearing, especially a long 
athletic lines. When a prospec-
tive college student continually 
reads of the t eams of a certain 
school as winning .such and such 
games he thinks that there must 
be a pretty good school, with-
out caring particularly as to the 
curriculum Or scholastic stand-
ing. 
Then again, winning teams 
raise the morale of a school, 
engenders "schoOl spirit." and 
in this way makes the student 
and grad more interested in his 
Alma Mater, and proud to tell 
others that his old school has 
teams that are winners. This 
makes him talk about his school 
to outsiders, and tell what a 
good school it is- and what is 
this but the best and surest ad-
vertising that a school can se-
cure. 
Good Team Helps School to 
Grow. 
Going back to ancient his-
tory, the most · phenomena l 
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growth that M. S. M. has ex-
perienced followed t h e success-
ful football season3 of I!) 12, 
1913 and 1914, clllminating in 
the last mentioned. The en-
rollment took a good jump then 
and we h ave been riding On the 
reputation then gained more or 
less ever since The memory of 
that old "steam roller" of 1914 
will not leave the minds of 
those who saw it in action for 
years to come, but what good 
does that do the man in school 
at pr esent? He wants a Now; 
no a Hasbeen. 
It used to be that even Mis-
souri University used to dig th e 
cleats in deeper when the Min-
ers hit Columbia; but now little 
Drury, with a male enrollment 
of less than half of ours, has 
won most of the games played 
recent ly. 
We h ave and have had good 
material, but this material does 
not seem to give the best that is 
in it. After many a game we 
have lost in the past four years 
the r emark has been made that 
the Miners outplayed their op-
ponents and should have won 
the gam e. The team seemed to 
lack a cohesiveness and fight-
ing spirit in the face of some 
hard luck. when the "breaks" 
were against them. 
Need Special Coach for Foot· 
ball. 
What we apparently need is 
a special fo otball coach, a coach 
who can give the football team 
his undivided attention. This 
is the day of specialization, ·and 
a man who just specializes on 
th e football team h as the better 
ch ance to produce a winnin~ 
t eam than h as one who, besides 
the football, must t each three 
or fo ur classes a day in gymna-
sium work, figure out ways and 
means of financing three or four 
different spor ts on h a lf as much 
money as is necessary, h ave the 
r esponsibility of a rranging 
schedules in other sports, and 
bu ying sporting goods for these 
other sports, and a dozen other 
th'ings t o which a ,'combined 
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coach and athletic director 
must attend. Coach Dennie 
sh ould not be expected to fill 
the shoes of two or three men 
-athletic director, coach and 
gymnasium director. 
We feel confident and optim-
istic eno ugh to believe that a 
resurrection of the ,old time 
Miner sp irit w ill take place if 
we get a good football coach 
for next fa ll; one who is capa-
b le of developing the m ater ial 
we a lready have and the mater7 
ial which we can confidentl y: 
expect to come to us next Sep-
tember. We appeal most ear-
nestly to the faculty and the ex-
ecut ive committee of the board 
of cnrators to secure for us a 
football coach. Let us, when 
we return to school in th e fall 
:kave the pleasure of greeting 
a gridiron pilot who will turn 
out a team that will do honor ~o 
t he good name of old M. S. M. 
SCHUMAN'S 
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST STORE. 
EVERYTHING 
1'0 EAT AND TO WEAR 
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
Resources over $600,000.00 
Member of the Federal System 
A Bank where personality enters 
into every transaction. 
A Bank where you wiIl feel as 
much at home as by your own fire-
side. 
The same courtesy i. extended to 
a S m ali as a Large Depositor. 
' Uncle Sam" guards your money 
when pj'aced in our Bank. 




Every Day and Sunday Too 
AT 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
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THE NEW MINER STAFF. 
The Miner Board elected 
their Board for next year at 
their last meeting, and the men 
who were put into the offices 
vacated by retiring members of 
the Board promise to be the pil-
lars of one of the best and most 
capable Boards that the school 
paper has ever had. E. L. 
. (Schn.uuttz ) Miller was unan-
imously elected Editor-in-chief 
for next year. His former work 
on the Miner Staff makes it pos-
sible for us to prophecy t hat h e 
will stear the paper along a 
co urSe that will permit it to 
make consider.able progress 
during the year. While some 
of th e members of the Board 
wh o are not leaving school are 
retirin g from active service t o 
TH.!. M~UN MIND . 
honorary m embers of the Press 
Club, others have been trans-
ferred from one department to 
another along lines of advance-
ment. 
The plans for next year's ac-
tivities have been completely 
mapped out, and they promise 
to be one of the main stays in a 
year of very active affairs about 
school. The Miner needs 
support and suggestions, as 
well as yo ur money, so get in 
the band wagon next fall and 
bo ost the Miner. 
_ A DRESS SUIT IS NO BAR. 
The Commencement Ball is 
the nearest approach to a for-
mal social function that we 
have at the Missouri School of 
Mines, but it falls far short of 
being a truly formal party. 
Those who have dress suits al-
ways take them out of the moth 
balls at this time to give them 
their annu.al airing. The lack 
of evening clothes just puts one 
in the great majority insteFld of 
the minority. 
In the "good old days," when 
most students usually came 
here direct from a mining camp 
there were some weird and 
marvelous sights to behold at 
commenGement ball. A fresh-
man would buy a dress suit for 
the occasion,-a dress suit and 
nothing more. To him a dress 
suit was a dress suit, and why 
worry about studs, white tie, 
dress collar, stiff bosom, pumps, 
etc. _ Cruel upper classmen 
would lead him on to that 
frame of mind where h e would 
appear wearing tan button 
shoes, blue cotton shirt, red 
four-in-hand and other such oc!-
d_ities. But once would be 
enough, and the following year · 
a new freshman would be own-
er of the suit. 
Now it h as come t o be that a 
few of the Profs., and one or 
two lonesome students appear 
in dress suits to give the party 
a fo rmal app earance-while 
the rest of the crowd just come 
up and have a good t ime. Be 
one of the crowd if you are go-
ing to be here tonight. 
SUMMER SCHOOL. 
Summer School this year will 
offer more courses than it has 
ever been in a position to offer 
before. An enrollment of near-
ly one hundred makes this pos-
sible. Courses in Freshman al-
gebra, English and chemistry 
will be offered, as well as 
courses in metallurgy, mechan-
ics, physics, and if the demand 
requires, a few more courses 
will be instituted. 
Weare pained to learn that 
the authorities at Washington 
University have to employ de-
tectives to watch over the stu-
dents. It's a sad state of affairs 
when a college man can't take 
care of himself. 
ANNOON CiNG l) I 
NEW MANAGEMENT ' 
OF 
'*lHE MAXINE CAFE" 









DR. F. C. NIEMILLER, 
DENTIST 
ROLLA, MO. I 
OYer Rolla State Bank. Phone 201 ) 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Rolla Lunchery 































THE MISSOURI MINER. 
HOW MUCH MUST YOU 
EARN THIS SUMMER? 
Chances: are we can double it for 
you. 
At any rate, let us know the amount 
required and the ttime in which you 
have to earn it, and we wilJ tell you 
frankly what We can do. 
No obligation whatever. 
A Money-Making 
Opportunity For You 
Woman's World is face to face ality. perseverance and push-and we 
with the great~st reader demand it are ready to pay the price. 
has ever experienced. Our battery If you want outdoor work-
of giant presses is constantly in op- At top.notch pay 
eration-24 hours a day, 6 days a 
week-and still the demand outstrips If you want money-experience-
the supply. adventure-and a glimpse of life as 
It's a good , healthy condiCi·on. It O'Henry saw it-drop us a line today. 
keeps Us humping but happy. We' ll T ell Ui3 how much you o,ug,ht 'to 
take care of the supply if we have to earn. the time in wh'ilch you h ave to 
annex the whole west side of Chicago. earn it. and the territory in which you 
But what we want now it3 100 emer- prefer to work. Our proposition will 
gency men to h elp handle the demand be sent ou at once. If you like it. all 
-to crystall ize it into sales-to book right; if you don't, there's no oblliga-
the orders. We want men of person- tion . 
ADDRESS L. V. RODDA 
WOMAN'S WORLD MAGAZINE 
107 S. Clinton Street, Chicago 
SEVEN MEN GET TRACK 
"M." 
Seven track "M" were 
\a warded this ye:"\t" , to Cap t. 
IBohn, Brazill, Chomeau, Scru-
by, White, Taggart and Runge. 
Considering the shortness of 
the season, and the fact that 
what season We did han~ v'as 
during the bad part of the 
'spring, this was a very success-
ful track season for the Miner 
field and track men. Washing-
ton University beat us out in the 
final event of our dual meet at 
St. Louis, after we had given 
them a good scare by leading 
during most of the events. 
T h en, sweetest joy of all, we 
,valked away with the triangu-
lar meet with Drury and the 
Southwest Missouri Teachers 
College at Springfield, taking 
1more than half of the total 
points. 
Fred White was elected to 
pilot the 1921 track team. Fred 
was our biggest point winner 
this spring, and with him as 
captain the 1921 season should 
be a repetition of 1920 or even 
better. 
But one M. S. M. record was 
broken this spring, but that was 
so well shattered that the new 
record should stand for years, 
unl ess the culprit tops his own 
effort. Runge hurled the dis-
cus a distance of 119 feet 10 
inches in the meet at Spring-
field. The old record was 111 
feet 6 inches, by E. P. Barrett, 
and has stood since 1908. 
ROLLAMO PLAY VERY 
SUCCESSFUL. 
The Rollamo play, "Stop 
Thief," was very successfully 
presented last night at Parker 
Hall. The entire cast got away 
with their p a rts so well that no 
one of them could be said to 
have made an outstanding hit. 
As usual, the auditorium was 
packed, and Rolla's "400" was 
out en masse. 
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BENEDICTS BEAT PROFS., 
9 TO 3. 
The baseball game yesterday 
afternoon between the faculty 
and married students was a joy 
to behold-from the student 
point of view. Now we know 
that these Profs. are not omnip-
otent, that they can muff an 
easy fly ball as handily as we 
can. The benedicts took the 
game, 9 to 3. 
Dennie hurled for the faculty 
and Cunningham for the bene-
dicts. One of the features of 
the game was the hit over the 
tennis courts by "Boots", label-
ed home run-but "Boots found 
the ball waiting for him at 3rd 
base. Better go in for track, 
"Boots." 
Prof. Dean thinks that if he 
had p'itched for the . facculty 
they would have won, as he has 
been around here some twenty 
odd years, and no one has got-
ten on to his curves yet 
PatroAize Our Advertiser&. 
fNDEPENDENTS ARE 
CHAMPS. 
The Independents are the 
1920 baseball champions, beat-
ing the Grubstakers in the last 
two games of the Inter-Club-
Frat series, 9 to 8 and 12 to 11. 
Both games were close and 
hard fought. In the first game 
~"h e Independents ,carrie from 
behind in the seventh inning to 
win. In the second, the Grub-
stakers brought in five runs to 
tie the score in the seventh, but 
the Independents counted the 
winning run in the ninth. 
G. E. ("Eb") Ebmeyer, for-
mer Editor of The Miner, is 
here to get his degree. He ad-
mits that he is drawing money, 
but refuses to commit himself 
as to the amount of work he 
d oes. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 




With the close of our last se-
mester as Sophomores We no-
tice a striking display of the old 
Sophomore pep that showed at 
least one misinformed person 
that the class of '22 has certain 
standards which must be main-
tained. 
If all goes well We will soon 
bid Prof. Dean a sad adieu, to-
gether with the integrator, dx, 
and all the things which have 
held us spellbound for so long 
We regret it, Plrof., just as 
much as you do, and will al-
ways remember the jokes you 
told us. 
It has been settled that we 
will purchase some of the St. 
Pat's supplies, and any member 
of the class who has a vacant 
hour can possibly be of use in 
storing this a way. See "Rix." 
This year's work is finished 
now. Men, let's all be back 
next fall, full of pep, and ready 
for the big year We are going to 
have as Juniors. Remember it 
is up to us in 1921 to put over a 
better celebration than any St. 
Pat's has ever been so far in 
school history. 
"MIDDLfNGS." 
At the Bank. 
Souse (producing roll) : 
"\Vhata (hic) can I get for 
this? " 
Cashier: "Four per cent." 
Souse (handing over roll): 
"Hot dog! Give me the whole 
works." 
-Panther. 
Y olmg Cox: "Daddy, a fe l-
Jow said that I looked like 
you ." 
Baldy: "Well, what did you 
say?" 
Young Cox: "Nothing; he 
was bigger than me!" 
Overheard at the Freshman 
Prom: "I can't giVe away any 
more dance. My girl has a 
TH£ Ml~UIU Ml1M!:It. 
sore foot." 
"But you have been dancing 
with her all evening." 
'''That's all right; I know 
which one it is ." 
Burglar: Don't be alarm-
ed,leddy. I shan't touch yer-
all I want is your money." 
Old Maid: "Oh, go away! 
You are just like all other hor-
rid men 1" . 
-J ack O'Lantern. 
Night Owl: "Set the alarm 
for two, will you?" 
Roomie: "Y ou and who 
else? " 
-Widow. 
Prof.: "Here, you've dated 
this paper Aipril 14, 1 A. D. 
That's not right." 






Several of the fellows made 
the Senior trip via "side door 
pullman." Harlowe said that 
his taxi experjses on the geoJ 0-
gy t r ip were ten times those for 
carfare. Evidently "Doc" isn't 
very strong for walking. 
All "Seniors" w ho will not 
graduate this spring are re-
quested to rid themselves of 
their "hairsuit adornment" 
from now until commence-
ment. Kindly note "Schnuuttz" 
Miller has shaved his for the 
third time, thus signifying his 
intentions and desires of be-
coming a member of the Class 
of '21. 








A. J. SMITH J. S. SMITH 
Everything in the Fresh 
Green Grocery Line 
Our Efficient Service at Your 
Command 
Rolla's C!eanest Grocery 
Visit Us and Let Us Prove It 
Let Us Fill Your Order Today 
WE TAILOR SUITS 




of All-Wool Samples 
$35.00 UP. 
RoUa Tailoring Company 




The home of Real Bread 
and First Class Pastery Work 
Our Goods are made of pure 
and Wholesome Materials. 
CLARENCE G. TRENKE~ 
Proprieto' 
._---------------
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE 
YOU, and its refraction you 
need, visit the Northern Op-
tical Parlor, 8th Street. All 
work 1'!uaranteed. 
A. B. Nor thern, Refractionist 
We have a complete line of 
ONE GALLON CAN GOODS. 
Call and See Us. 
ARY & SMITH 
PETRAGLI O'S 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS. 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
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FRESHMAN PROM. 
The first social event of com-
mencement week occurred last 
Wednesday night with the un-
rivaled success of the Second 
Annual Freshman Prom at 
J ackling Gymnasium. The Gym 
was very artistically decorated 
in orange and white. A special 
feature of the decoration was 
the suspended fountain in the 
middle of the dance floor cast-
ing its reflection ' from the vari-
colored lights over the entire 
network 'of overhead decora-
tions. Music was furnished by 
Krugh's Jazz Orchestra, of St. 
St. Louis. About one hundred 
couples were present. 
MERCIER CLUB , 
ELEC1"S OFFICERS. 
At the fi nal meeting of t h e 
Mercier Club, which was held 
Tuesday night the following of-
ficers were elected: D. F.Walsh 
President; S. M. Burke, Vice-
President; D. L. Mosby, Secre-
tary; and O. Ehler, Treasurer. 
Mr. E. J. Campbell acted as 
toastmaster at the banquet 
which followed, and introduced 
Mr. Frank Cunningham, of St. 
Louis. Mr. Cunningham' gave a 
very interesting talk, and high~ 
ly pra ised Fr. Lynch and the 
members for the fine spirit 
shown during the past year. 
ALUMNI. 
E. IV'. Engelmann, '11, has 
been appointed consulting re-
search engineer for the Utah 
Copper, Chino, Ray Consolidat- ' 
ed, and Nevada Consolidated 
Companies, with headquarters 
in Salt Lake City. 
Joseph C. Finagin, '14, Asst. 
Supt. Tulsa Fuel & Mfg. Co., • 
Collinsville, Okla.; L. J. Bou-
cher, '14, Quarry Supt Atlas 
Portland Cement Co.; Hanni-
bal, Mo.; William Elliott, '15, 
Engineer Federal Lead Co., 
F lat River, Mo.; Alexander Bil-
derbach, Mining Engineer Unit-
ed Verde Copper Co., Jerome, 
Ariz.; have been elected mem-
bers of the A. 1. M. E. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
New Prices 
Men's Half Soles .. , ............. $1.25 
Ladies Half Soles.'................ .80 
Best Rubber Heels ......... ,.... .45 
Only The Best Leather Used 
UNITED ELE.CTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING COMPANY 
STUDENTS, 
The MERCHANTS & F AR-
MERS BANK will be glad to 
carry your checking acc~unt 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 
R. E. SCHUMAN, 
Cashier. 
PAGE EIGHT. 
Continued from Page One. 
Kenneth Maurice Wright 
B. S. in Metallurgy. 
Carl B ernard Hummel 
George Alfred Kroenlein 
Allen Dewey Potts 
Edwin Allsop Slover 
Ronald Owen Swayze 
Mark Loren T erry 
Rafael Esteban Velasco 
B. S. in Civil Engineering. 
Evan Earl Ashlock 
Clarence Edward Bardslev 
Charles Russell Barnard 
George Burnet 
Karl Will iam Heimberger 
Meryl McCarthy 
Joseph Novak, Jr 
Edwin Kaine Schuman 
Ronald Blair Wills 
Harry W es!ey Zieseniss 
B. S. in General Science. 
Peter Harold Pietsch. 
B. S. in Mechanical Engineerin3" 
Will iam Mlskey Taggart, Jr. 
B. S. in Chemical Engineering. 
Arthur Mark Howald 
Karl Kenneth Kershner 
Frederick Arthur Krause 
Edgar Arthur Williams 
David Anderson Bash 
Will iam James Finlay 
Carl Andrew Gettler 
Leon H arrison Goldman 
SENIOR TRIP. 
Th e senior trip , which was 
taken mainly by juniors, start-
ed Friday, April 9th, and end-
ed Saturday, April 17th. The 
trip \vas under the sup ervision 
of Dr. Guy H. Cox and Prof. C 
Y. Clayton, and proved inter-
esting and instructive during 
th e whol e week. From all re-
ports the men enjoyed them-
selves with numerous little sid e 
lights during th e trip. Bob Il -
lidge was always t here with his 
"wh en do we eat," and it is to 
be supp osed that wh en Dr. Cox 
insisted on "geologizing" at 
Flat River on an empty stom-
ach, Illidge's interest in geolo-
gy began to wane. Prof. Forbes 
and Dr. Cox proved veritabl e 
storehouses f or cigarettes and 
stamps, but some one put a bu g 
in P rof. Clayton's ear, because 
few were successful in obtain-
ing the above articles from him. 
ow that the trip is over, about 
th e fo ndest memory t h ose wh o 
made the trip have, is th e big 
THE MI5S0Ultl MINKR. 
hole made in that already over-
taxed bank account. Only one 
member of the party made the 
trip in t r ue Miner fashion- a la 
"th e blinds." 
The following was the sched-
ule for the week: 
April 9. Leave Rolla on No. 
4. Leave St. Louis on Iron 
Mountain fo r Ironton. 
April 10 and 11. Geology. 
Iron Mountain and vicinity. 
April 12. Geology. Trip to 
Fredericktown. 
April 13. Milling and smelt-
ing at Missour Cobalt Co. 
P. M. Leave for Flat River. 
April 14. Mining and mill-
. ing at Federal Lead Co. 
April 15. Mining and mill-
ing at St. Joseph Lead Co ., at 
Bonne Terre. 
April 16. Lead smelter at 
Herculaneum. Leave for St. 
Louis. 
April 17. Plant of Collins-
ville Zinc Corp. 
April 17 P. M. Banquet at 
Planters Hotel. 
CHEMICAL TRIP. 
The American Chemical So-
ciety h eld its meet ing in St. 
Louis beginn ing last Tuesday 
and ending Saturday. The 
Chemical Engineers of M. S. M. 
were not only r epr esent ed in 
numbers, but also in the presen-
tation of several interesting p a-
pers. Dr. W . D. Turner and 
K. K. Kershner present ed two 
pap ers, one on the "Separation 
an d Examination of the Isom-
ers of Xylene," and a second on 
t he "Synth esis and Physical 
Properties of Benzene and Tol-
uene Sulphonamides." Prof. 
Dunlap, with K. K. Kershner 
and V. K. F ischlowitz gave two 
. papers, one on the "Prepara-
tion of Furfural f rom Corn 
Cobs," and another on the 
"Carbonization of Misso uri 
CaDnel Coals ." In the division 
of Physica l and Inorganic 
Che~istl'Y Dr. W . M. Sternberg 
pl'esented a paper on "Some 
App lications of Sodium P erox-
• 
ide in Analysis." 
Those who m ad e the trip in-
cluded Howald, Kershner, Nev-
edomsky, La un, Fischlowitz, 
Badollet, Kahlbaum, Nudelman 




DRUGS ·= AND BOOKS 
CALL AND SEE 
OUR 




THE ROLLA HERALD, 
Esta blished in 1866. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
JOB DEPARTMENT sec-
o!1d to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
alld all first-class Job Work 
done at the 
HERALD OFFICE. 
Stud ent Note' Book Pap er 
For Sale. 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
YOU had better see RUCK-
ER about your insurance be-
fore your extra pair of over-
alls catches fire. 
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